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MULTICULTURAL MEDIA SHOPS
CARVE OUT MORE ROSTER SPACE
AD AGE RANKING: Publicis splits Tapestry in two;those units top list
that still includes eight full-service agencies in addition to specialists

almost every majormedia-agency net-
work now has its own multicultural unit,
a big shift from just a year ago.

The market is changing fast, but eight
of the top 15 Hispanic media buyers are
still full-service Latino agencies, accord-
ing to the second annual ranking com-
piled by Advertising Age. Almost all the
Hispanic media buyers, whether media
specialists or full-service agencies, saw
major growth in 2006.

Since last fall,MindShare Multicultur-
al, ZO Multicultural and Mediaedge:cia’s
MEC Bravo have joined the market.

And the behemoth of the business,
Publicis Groupe’s Tapestry, split into two
units in March 2007 to give Starcom and
MediaVest their own multicultural media
specialist.

Even operating separately, the two
units—now called Tapestry and 42 Degrees
at MediaVest—take the No. 1 and No. 2
slots.Their combined 2006 billings of $530
million are up 38.7% from 2005.Adding in
African-American media billings,the 2006
total reached $750 million.

“The key driver for us is one of inte-
gration,”says Monica Gadsby,who over-
sees both Tapestry and 42 Degrees at Me-
diaVest as CEO of SMG Multicultural,
which will include Tapestry’s digital-in-
novation unit and an insights operation
that invests in proprietary research. “To
continue to be true to that model of inte-
gration and total marketing solutions,we
need two brands embedded in the gener-
al-market [brands] MediaVest and Star-

com for the multicultural market.”
On a smaller scale, Publicis’

ZenithOptimedia started ZO Multicul-
tural last September, headed by Ilia Leon
as director-multicultural media.

WPP Group’s three media agencies
have been the most aggressive in the past
few months. MindShare in February
2007 set up MindShare Multicultural,
headed by Halim Trujillo,a former Mind-
Share client in his native Mexico who was

most recently media director at a small
Omnicom Group-backed Hispanic shop
called Cultura,Dallas.

In a more gradual evolution, Alejan-
dro Clabiorne,who split his time between
his media-director role at Grey World-
wide Group’s Hispanic agency,Winglati-
no,and MediaCom Latino,has moved full
time to WPP’s MediaCom as VP-multi-
cultural director.

Mediaedge:cia is behind the most am-

bitious start-up.Late last year,the compa-
ny formed MEC Bravo,folding in the me-
dia department from WPP’s Bravo
Group, one of the largest Hispanic agen-
cies.To run the operation,Gonzalo del Fa,
managing director of MEC Argentina,
moved to New York from Buenos Aires.
(MEC Bravo will enter the media-buying
rankings next year).

For Hispanic media specialists, the key
to new business is being included in the
general-market agency’s pitches as mar-
keters increasingly ask about multicul-
tural capabilities. That’s why Mr. del Fa
moved MEC Bravo into Mediaedge:cia’s
New York offices.

“If you’re sitting with a client and he
says the word Hispanic, you have to call
me,and I have to be there,”Mr.del Fa tells
Mediaedge:cia executives.

“Perhaps the most important thing is
we go as Mediaedge and present ourselves
as the Hispanic division of Mediaedge,
and we’re 100% integrated,”he says.“If I
go with Bravo, I’m the media department
of Bravo.”

In the future, he says, clients will say,
“Here’s all the money I have. What are
the options for general market and His-
panic? You tell me how to split it.”

Full-service agencies’ media depart-
ments are still major planners and buy-
ers in the multicultural area. After the
top two slots in the rankings, the next
three agencies—the Vidal Partnership,
GlobalHue and Dieste Harmel & Part-
ners—are full-service shops that saw
their 2006 Hispanic media billings grow
17%, 38% and 28%, respectively, over
the previous year.
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Top Hispanic agencies by billings from media planning and buying

MEDIA BUYER PARENT WHO’S IN CHARGE

1. Tapestry Publicis Groupe $290
Danielle Gonzalez (Chicago),
Isabella Sanchez (Miami)

2. 42 Degrees at MediaVest Publicis 240 Caleb Windover 

3. Vidal Partnership Independent 205 Oswald Mendez

4. GlobalHue Independent 194 Position open

5. Dieste Harmel & Partners Omnicom Group 187 Edgar Cardoze

6. OMD Latino Omnicom 180 Camilo Velez

7. MindShare Multicultural WPP Group 150 Halim Trujillo 

8. Casanova Pendrill Interpublic 
139

Sloane Stegen (buying),
Group of Cos. (49%) Michael Trujillo (planning)

9. Zubi Advertising Independent 115 Lourdes Olmeda, Silvia Alvarez

10. Lopez Negrete Independent 95 Jim Irvine

Carat Multicultural Aegis Group 95
Alex Alonso (West),
Joi Tyrrell (East)

Conill Publicis 95 Karen Treydte

13. Bromley Communications Publicis (49%) 84
Kim Chance (planning),
Tomas Ruiz (buying)

14. ZO Multicultural Publicis 67 Ilia Leon

15. MediaCom WPP 64 Alejandro Clabiorne

Notes: Agencies are 100% owned by parent unless otherwise indicated. Tapestry and 42 Degrees at MediaVest were previously a single agency called Tapestry.

Havas-owned MPG Diversity, with Hispanic billings of $35 million, missed the $50 million cutoff for the rankings chart. WPP’s Bravo Group wasn’t ranked this year;

MEC Bravo officially started Jan. 1, 2007 (see story). Sources: Advertising Age estimates and TNS Media Intelligence

2006 HISPANIC MEDIA
BILLINGS IN MILLIONS

WHO’S BUYING

For this year, TNS predicts 10.7%
growth for Hispanic print and 4.6% for
TV, though Spanish-language TV execu-
tives say they expect bigger increases.

The huge change in the Hispanic media
world is the digital explosion. Hispanic
print media, long digital laggards, finally
have online strategies. Social networking
is taking off. Online media and the His-
panic TV networks’ websites are growing
exponentially; Univision.com expects 5
billion page views this year. And mobile

marketing is the latest catchphrase.
“Hispanic consumers are late but fast

adopters of technology,” says Steve Man-
dala, senior VP-sales and marketing at
Telemundo and NBC Universal Networks.

According to a study presented last
month by Yahoo Telemundo, online His-
panics 18 to 55 are more likely than their
general-market counterparts to have  cell-
phones (90% vs. 79%), take pictures on
their phones (61% vs. 28%) and use text
messaging (66% vs.38%).

Although everyone is delving deeper
into digital, the hottest Hispanic media
topic these days is the arrival this month of
Joe Uva as CEO of Univision Communi-
cations.Mr.Uva’s challenges under Univi-

sion’s new private-equity ownership
range from persuading more national ad-
vertisers to discover Spanish-language TV
to repairing relations with his biggest pro-
gram supplier, Mexico’s Grupo Televisa.
His first big public appearance, at Univi-
sion’s presentation at the Hispanic TV up-
front in mid-May,is eagerly awaited.

Comparing English- and Spanish-lan-
guage networks,Univision claims victory
in engagement metrics. Dennis Mc-
Cauley, co-president of Univision Net-
works sales and marketing, says a recent
Simmons study found that 63% of Uni-
vision viewers watch all or most commer-
cials, compared with 39% for viewers of
English-language TV.In addition,43% of

Univision viewers talk about the ads they
see, compared with just 10% of English-
TV viewers.

Marketers’ appetite keeps growing for
branded content and reality shows such as
Univision’s “Nuestra Belleza Latina,” in
which beauty contestants face “Appren-
tice”-like challenges backed by marketers
such as Ford Motor Co. and JC Penney
Corp.;Telemundo’s Clorox Co.-supported
telenovela,“Dame Chocolate”;and Azteca
America’s “Suegras,” backed by Kia Mo-
tor America and State Farm Insurance.
The twist in the girls-seeking-husbands
reality show “Suegras” (“Mothers-in-
Law”) is that it’s the prospective mothers-
in-law who cast the final vote.
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